NOTICE TO THE TRADE-DECA NOTICE 12-50

SUBJECT: Store Reset Dates-Fort Carson, March 12-15, 2012

The purpose of this “Notice to the Trade” is to provide reset information on the complete new store set dates at the Fort Carson Commissary. Vendor supplied equipment for all designated departments can be delivered to the new store after March 05. The address for the new store is:

Defense Commissary Agency
Fort Carson Commissary
1551 Prussman Blvd. Bldg. 1800
Fort Carson, Colorado 80913

The new store set schedule covering all areas is as follows:

- Monday, March 12, reset the chill and frozen sections and set up of all vendor equipment (i.e., soup racks, coffee grinders, magna bars, etc) starting at 8 a.m.
- Tuesday through Thursday, March 13-15, reset the dry grocery sections starting at 8 a.m.
- All Industry partners and local vendors should be in attendance. In order to complete this aggressive schedule, vendor support will be extremely important.

If there are any questions or concerns please contact Ms. Dawn Scharp, Store Operations, 804-734-8000, extension 4-8674 or blackberry at 804-895-8135.

//signed//
James J. Hudson, Jr.
Principal Deputy Director, Store Operations

cc:
DeCA West Area/RB-DC
West Area Public Affairs Officer
Zone Manager, Zone 9
Store Director, Fort Carson Commissary